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HOPES TO AVENGE

BROTHER IN FRANCE

FREDERICK, Md-- May 21 On
Saturday afternoon Charles E. Kin?,
of ML Pleasant, leares Frederick for
Camp Meade on the first lap of his
journey of vengeance. He is the
brother of "William C King, who was
killed In France in action, a month
ago, the first Frederick county vlc-tl- rn

of the European war.
This youth. Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Kin, who lives in this
village Just four miles north of Fred-
erick. Untjl a month ago the family
took the war as a matter of course.
Their son and bro'ner was in Krancr.
but the war would soon be orer, and
he'd soon be home. Then came tho
telegram from thj "War Department.
There Is yet a younger brother who
has a score against some Hun. He
belongs to a "Kids Battalion of
Death" at Mt. Pleasant, and he's the
crack shot of "the company."
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Woman Should

Adnisistraliea Rallied Iron in Clinical
--There can be no healthy, beautiful,

woman without Iron,"rosy eneejeea
jay Dr. Ferdinand King, ahew lork
.-- .. i. n1 Medical I have
i.i,-l- v emnhaslzcd the fact that doc- -

IK. , nrir-nl- (.

inn .nouia prawiw .....- - .r,
.onNuxated Iron

run-dow- weak, wo-

men natlent. Tailor means anaemia.
The Kn of the anaemlr woman is.j. to. muscles

tSSe The brain fags and the
liemory and often they become

irritable, despondent
TV melancholy When the iron os

the blood of women, the roses
go from tbeir cheeKS.

"In the mosi crm-mo- n

foods of
the starches,

sugtrs, table syrups,
candles, polished ric.
white bread, soda
crackers, b I s c u i ts.
macaroni, spaghetti,
tapioca, farina,
degerroinated corn
meal, no longer is
tron to be found. Re-
fining processes hae
MmnvMl the iron of
Mother Karth from these Impov-
erished food, and methods
nt home cookery, by throwing
down the waste pipe the water
in which our vegetables are

are responsible for an-

other grave Iron loss.
--Therefore you should

the Iron dcflclency in your food
by using some form of organic
tron. Just as you would use salt
when your food has not
salt But avoid the old forms Dr.
t,t metallic iron which may 'n- - Xediealjure the teeth and corrode the

and thereby do more pmaib
harm than good. Take only or forgs ilc iron Nuxatea iron.

"I have used Iron ttnmgth,In my own practice in
most severe aggravated condi-
tions

American
with unfalllnir results. I

have Induced many other physicians
to It a trial, all of whom have
given me most surprising reports in

to its great power as a health
and

Dr. Schuyler C Jaques, Visiting
Surgeon of St. Bllzabeth's Hospital.
New York said; "I have never
before given out any medical Informa-
tion or advice for publication, as I
ordinarily do not believe In 1L , But
to but American women suffer

. I
-- " II Jr ass.

(Continued from First Page.)
went home to take his wife to the
church social, or the movies, and told
her on the way home that she "was
the best little woman In the

Not two miles away, perhaps, you
are wondering how she can make up
to for the cruel lack of sym-
pathy awaiting him at his threshold
or hia gas log.

So when Hamlet begins smile, ap-
plaud, tell him that now that Sothern
has retired, a bright future awaits
him. but don't take him seriously.
Ten Tto one . In his heart he
""" "" "" " .""" ,' I home." or wife didn't unously. He looking for an ear ln0deratand him"which to pour dramatic recitation. frail woman, In

.
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give
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world."

Hamlet

chances

sittingyour ear or some one ". - "--" l
UI&&CJ YClJf llllaG i
ear. .out . inere can do u uicr
niatnome performance w.m-u- ., "",, ..v .w -- -

secured, the worst amateurs have ai
way of Improving In their art. I

Slay Believe Own Ll.es.
Perhaps, after a while, the tired

business Hamlet will become so en
chanted with his art that he may
already begin to believe In favor
ite lines, lack of appreciation; he
will grow sorry Tor himself; he may
even, through magic of his
egotism, come to believe that you axe
necessary to his happiness,
whole fabric founded on a false
nremlse.

I If you have any surplus emotions
these dsys, tnem into me ntu
Cross, that needs your sympathy and
your help, and let unappreciated

I married man go home where he be--

I

St. S. E.
Navy Yard"
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Tests Gives Most Astonishing Strength
from iron deficiency with Its at- -

ills that I deem it my duty
advise all surh to take Nuxated

j have tgkn ,, mr,f and
civen It mv natlmt. with mnil nur
prising satisfactory results. And
those who wish quickly to increaselhlr strength, power and endurance -

win nni it a mot and
wonderfully effective

If people would only take Kuiat'dIron when they feel weak run-
down, instead of dosing themsleswith habit drugs, stimulants
and alcoholic beverages there arepro DaDiy

t h ousanJs
who might
r eadl 1 y

J8jk7j2SS5 build u p
their redblood cor-
puscles, in-- c

r e a s e
their phy--

ft

Xing,
taya thould

mors lion Nexatad Iron
thttr

tkt grtattit exen to tho hullk,
and bteaty of th modtrn

Woman. Sound
as o mtiomc iron, tpnicn
may Infert tho Utth, eozrodo
tho and In term
cattt do more harm- - than
good; use of only J
Hnzatta

24. 11

longs. If he can't get an audience
outside, he will make use of

faithful domestic ear.
Some of this sort kept

flitting through my mind as I sat In
the court room pie most
dramatic of the Luk trial.

One has an sense of
while Grace Lusk is

on the rack, in

"he said his
Is

his The the wit

of

UIUt- -

H,6t

his

the own

but the

put

the

,rnn
to
and

or

the

short, broken in a. voice
that seems to hold all the
In the world.

Again and again that deadly and
i Insidious phrase cropped out. "He

Bpoke of the Jack Qf at

ness chair, swayed from side to side:
more than once the crowded court

two women amon the
xainiea.

Dr. Robert Wept. Tee.
H told me there was no happi

ness no love on the part of
and Grace Lusk's voice for

a. moment and then, with a
effort, she again took up the

thread of her story.
And yet. In spite of this

which rang true as gospel,. I have
seen Dr. Roberts weep on the stand
when he his late wife's
name, the wife whom he
and was to. and ac.
cording to popular rumor, more than
once him some of hi
unsavory affalrei

A married man is a sorry
and

when the show down comes, he will
surely bide with wife, whose alleged
lack of was the cause of
the In the first place.

Whether she Is or un.
the fact that she is his

wife gives her a dignity that every
other woman In the world lacks in
his eyes. She Is the chief of hia royal

and on this
account, respect and
must be shown her.

A of men, I am afraid,
are not averse to making a
of what we shall continue to call

but In the final analysis they
are willing, more than to
keep-o- with the first and original
Eve.

SHE

OF

Wis., May 2. The
most dramatic phase of the
of Miss Grace Lusk, school teacher
on trial here for the murder of Mrs.
Mary Newman Roberts, whose hus-
band she laved, will be
reached this when the de
fendant will relate how her Intense
love for the horse doctor drove her
to the point of how she
urged the to tell his wife
of the love tangle; how she then de-
cided to see the wife herself and ask

iuer to give up the husband to the
one he really loved, and last, how
that fatal Interview ended In the
shooting of the wife and the

suicide of the teacher.
It will be tho most

dramatic part of tho teacher's testi-
mony, and yet It can hardly be mere

than her
when she reviewed the story

of her growing love for the horse
doctor the whole story from the
time of the first kiss up to the time

and Kelps Make Look

Meal energy and get
Sf'geV'mrtf.itre'ljrm'i.r
tlnuallv around us. It 1 irnri,inf.
how many people suffer from Ironand do not know It

Iron is also absolutely necpsnarv tr
ruble vcur blood to change food IntoI'ving ti.sue. Without It no matterhow much or what you eat, your food

mcreiy paxscii lurnucn you withoutdoing vou good. You don't get thestrength out of It. and nt a conse-quence you become weak, pile andsickly looking. Just like a plant try-ing to grow in a soil deficient In IronIf vou are not strong or well, veilowe It to voirelf to make thetest: See how lone vou ennwork or how far vou can walk with-cu- t
becomln tired, v-- xt tjfe nyo

Ave grain tahl'ts of ordlnarv NuxafdTron three tlm per dav after mealsfor two we!;. then 'eststrength again and see how
much vou hae pained. Num-
bers of nervous, r"n-low- pop'c who were allinr Ml the
ivhile have "io.t
Incrc-ise- velr strenr-"- i and endurncp almnlv bv taking iron
In the nropc- - fo-- m d ns
nfter thev had In some casesbn rolnc on for monili-lti- i
out getting Wenflt from an'- -

thine; nut don t take the old
forms of red'iced 'ni Iron nee
tate. or tincture of Iron sirnplv
to save a fev- - cent Tli,
demsnded hv Mother Vature for
the red colorln" natte- - In the
blood of br children Is. alas!
not thst kind of Iron You must
take Iron In a form that can be
eas'lv absorbed and
to do vou any good, otherwise
t "sv nrove worse than useless.

Manv an athlete and nrlr.e.t,ter h- -s n tl dv slmplv
hecsnse he knev the secret ofpenf strencth and
which comes from having nlen- -

tv Of Iron In the - .hMe
another has cone down In

defeat simply for the
lark of Iron.

Net. VnifttM iron, which
If rcrr1be4 and above by
physicians. i nt a ptet remHr, but on
which If well known tn JnjrcI lnllk
the oMr fnorra.nl? Iron products. It U mtlly
awrimlUtcVI do not Injur th treth, run
thrm. bltfrk nor vvrtt th. aTtomnch. Thv

mrtrantc Fucrcrsful and en
tlrely satisfactory remilta to every nurrhaMr
or they will refuna your money, it u Us- j
tensM In this city by James OTMnnsIl's
Dru; Stores. Peoples' Drue Stores, and !
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Doctor Says Crying Need
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when she occupied the same room
with him at hotels In Chicago and
Milwaukee.

Wavers Under Ordeal.
Miss Lusk wavered under the ter

rific ordeal, twice reeling In the wit
nesa chair and nearly fainting. But
she passed through the most dra-
matic session in the two weeks' trial
without any other visible evidence.

Description of Illicit relations, guided
by the kindly questions of her attor
ney, James Clancey. followed a pro
logue In which she told of the gradual
birth of love in her spinster soul.
She had corrected many manuscripts
for the literary horse doctor prior to
January, 1913, Including his book on
"Cattle Breeds and Origins."

The court room was crowded long
before the defendant arrived.

She appeared smiling and confident.
Once more she wore a tiny four- -
leafed clover at her breast. With her
was her father, her brother, and her
roommate. Myrtle Lull. She did not
hear her name until Attorney Clancey
called her twice. Then she rose,
kissed her, father on the forehead,
and went to the stand.

She sat sideways on the witness
ehalr and answered the first ques
tions nervously.

Q .When and where did you meet
Dr. Roberts, after the meeting at the
Baptist sociable?

A. It was la August. 1914. Blanca
Mills told me that Dr. Roberts was
going to take us automobile, riding.

Q. Did you goT
A. Yes.

Sat Beside Doctor.
Q. Where did you sit?
A. I sat beside Dr. Roberta?- -

Q. Who was in tho car?
A. Mr. Roberts' mother-in-law- ,

Blanca. and two or three others.
Q. Was his wife there?
A. She was In Minneapolis then.
Q. Where did you ride?
A. Out in tho country.
Q. Relate the conversation with

Dr. Roberts.
A. Well. I can't remember It all.

of course. But It was a. new, car. and
1 admired it. He said Jokingly,
"Well, ray wife is away and I have
a chance to take out people, t like
to take. out. You know a married
man Is always his wife's chauffeur.''

Wa; Sot Unkl'adly.
Q. He said It" In a way that was

not unkindly?
A. He said: "You know my wife's

friends all have cars. I like to take
out people who do not have cars
themselves."

Q. What else was said?
A. He asked me why I was not

married. I aald. "Well, an elderly
spinster must have aome time to
think of a good answer to. such a
question." He eaid that, sometimes
he would like to hear the truth about
It.

0. Do you remember any other
conversations that occurred In the
fall of 1914?

JVe Seelal Life.
A. Yes, one day he asked me how

I liked living In Waukesha. I said
I had never-foun- work more Interest-
ing, but that I did not have the pleas-
ant home and social life I had had In
Milwaukee and Madison. I told him
that the Mills were very kind to me.
but that at the Mills home they object
ed to card playing and were not very
fond of good times, and so I wss
lonely some of the time. I missed
the more Jovial set of Milwaukee.

Miss Lusk s voice faltered, and she
spoke as If it were an effort to force
out each word.

Q. What else wis said?
A. He said he could appreciate

how I felt. He said Jn Ills home his
wife's friends alone were welcome
and that be did not have much lib-
erty there.

As her story, the story of her
visits, trips, meetings, as rides with
Dr. Roberts, drawn our slowly and
steadily by her attorney, clancey, was
unwound, the telling of it grew
harder at each' episode, her voice
faltered, and she spoke as If each
word were an extreme effort. She
Jerked and shook her head as it to
force her voice to speak clearly.

As th story drew to its tlrst
climax, the time whn Dr. Roberts
and she kissed for the first time, the
court room was tense When Miss
Lusk said, "He leaned over and
kissed me." a woman fainted. They
carried her to a window to be re
vived.

She said it was In March of 1013.
"I was sitting at my desk and he
was standing," she said. "He leaned
over and kissed me. 1, told him he
shouldn't do that, and then we kissed
each other."

It was In February of 3015 that
the acquaintanceship grew Into a "de.
cldcd friendship," aald Miss Lusk.

Emphatic Demonstration.
"Was there any emphatic demon-

stration?" asked Clancey.
"Yes. He asked me if it was pos-

sible for two people Just to be
friends."

"Did he say anything about his
wife?"

Yes; he mentioned her severall: ' " t ??that they had learned shortly (Uter
their marriage that they had little In
common, and that they were getting
along as best they could under the
circumstances "

"Did you go on trips with him?"
"Ycs.r
"Were the trips business trips?"
"No, not entirely."
Miss Lusk then related how she re

J

Somany skintrouLles
only need a little

Resinol
to heal them forgood

For that itching patch of rash
or eczema, try Resinol Ointment,
before the trouble has a chance to
become serious. You will doubt-
less be surpnsed to find how
quickly it soothes and" coqls your
irritated skin.' It is so effective
that it haa been a standard skin
treatment among physicians for
many yean.

All drorsUti tell ReaiaoL TrUl Irtt.
Writ Dtru Kuioel, Bilumorc lid.
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CAPT. . R. A. BOGLEY.

called to.Dr. Roberta after" the first
kiss that he was married, and how
ne again declared his wife didn't care,
ana aeciarea ne had talked many
tlmea about his wife before he kissed
ner.

"You were not the first one to In
dulge In the kissing?" asked Clancy.

"No," Miss Lusk- - rcplfed.
She then, led on. In her story to

where Dr. Roberta asked her to be
bis private, .'secretary. She related
automobile trips In the vicinity of
vt auKesna. un all these occasions she
declared Dr. Robert told her of the
lack of feeling between hi wife and
nimseir.

"Did yeu begin tp love Dr. Roberta
In January an( February of 1010?''
next asked Attorney Olaney.

"I never thought of such a thing,
but I enjoyed being in his company."
repuea Hiss Lusk,

"When did yqu begin to love him?"
Cared For Him In March.

"I found I eared very much for
him In March."

"What happened next?"
"There were demonstrations, and

Jio told me he and his wife were not
congenial, and yet there waa nothing
that he could seek his freedom on.
And then be asked me for my love
and all that It means."

Tbo trail .of testimony then led to
the visit In April at the a rand Pa-
cific Hptel. x

"He asked me to go there and
take a room." aald Miss Lusk, "He
said he had seme manuscript.'

"Did you dp what he asked you
tor

"I did,"
"Did he visit your room?"
"Yes, twice."

i Itrsaalaed Until Late.
"How long did he remain?"
"Until a late hour."
"When did you seo hira next?"
"The next morning."
"What happened when be came to

your room?"
"Ho kissed me several times and

" Hero Attorney Clancy shot his
next question quickly.

"Was he in your room the next
rooming?"

"I went shopping." replied Miss
Lusk.

"What time did be come to your
room that day?"

--About 3 o'eloek. There were
many protestations of hia love."

Miss Lusk then testified that she
paid her own bills, and that when
Dr. Roberts offered her money she
refused It.

"What was the conversation?" ask-
ed Attorney Clancy.

"He talked of his affection for mo
and the lack of affection of his wife
and the lack of marital relations."

"What did he say to you?"
"He said I was the character of a

woman he cared for. He said he
loved me. I told him to tell me I
was the only woman he cared for."

"How did he tell your'
"He told" me I was the only woman

In the world he loved and that he
loved me and me only."

She said be told her this --many,
many times" In different ways. Trips
In the country, she said, lasted from
one to three hours. '

Next attorney Clancy led the weary
witness to the trip to Chicago and
the stop at the Grand Factflc Hotel.

She said aha preceded him by half
an hour to the hotel.

Remained All Mcht.
"How long did. ho stay?" asked

Clancy.
"Most of the afternoon," she re-

plied.
Then more dinners, theater par-

ties, and a trip to St Paul were
brought out. She said Dr. Roberts
bought thei tickets and got off at
Milwaukee. On her way back she
stopped at Chicago, she said, and
the doctor came to meet her.

"Yes, I saw him in my room," ss
said. "I don't remember how long
he stayed Ir. Roberts stayed tni
fYtifmcm all nlfht " flit rhM 1i im . II

t hpr rnnm that eveninir and
all night.

"DM you return to Milwaukee to.
getherT" she was asked.

"I don't remember, but I think he
accompanied me."

And then she created a new sensa- -
tlon when she declared that Dr. Kob- -
erts had paid her fare on trips to
Chicago. This had been denied by
Dr. Roberts when he was on tho
stand.

Dserlbr4 Many Meeting..
After describing many meetings In

Chicago and other places during near-
ly two years. Miss Lusk told of ar
ranging a conference Dr. Rob-

erts In a Milwaukee hotel in May.
1917, about a month before the trag-
edy. It waa to this meeting which
she carried the same pistol with
which she later shot Mrs. Roberts.

"I had decided that :he situation
had to be straightened out," she testi-
fied, "and that if Dr Huberts did not
care for me. I would tike my own
life. I told him how sincere I had
been In my affection, how I would
never have allowed It to start If he
had not assured me that Mrs. Roberts
did not care for him. Things were
now beyond my control. My reputa
tlon war gone and my life ruined
Mrs. Roberts also was hnpelessly
wronced. If this had been a gamo
on his part, and If I had been so
simple as not to have understood It, I
would take 'he consequences.

Cared More for Her.
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TIMES. FRIDAY,

Capt R. A. Boglay, of Com
pany K, Central High
School, who lives at Friend
ship Heights, MA, says:

"Company K, the baby
company of all the high
schools, will win. It is the
midget company, or the
'war babies' as we call it
at Central, Now listen.
'Little children shall lead
them.' this is why I think
Company K, the midgets,

. vill win. Do you 'get' tha
quotation? It's from the
B'ible."

:

right hand on a Bible and asked blm
to awear that he would go heme and
tell the truth. He aald that It waa
Impossible at that time. I said that I
would give him until the 18th of June,
and he swore that he would tell Mrs.
Roberta-tha- t we cured for each other.
I told him to ask for his freedom and
he said. 'Pa you think that will be
necessary If I Oil the truth? Then I
put. down the gun and told him that
he need not tell her if he did noT
want to. He aald that he would tall
her. that It was better to be honest--"

At this point Miss Lusk paused, her
shouJd,ers shaking with sobs. Two
Jurymen openly wiped the (ears front
their eyes while scorn of women were
weeping: In the hushed court room.

Judge X,ueck ordered an Immediate
adjournment 'and. the defendant stag
gered from the' itano.

CITIZENS REOPEN

FIGHT FOR FERRY

TO POTOMAC PARK

Renewing their fight ef more than
a year to proeura a ferry for the chl- -

dren of southwest Washington. In
order to open Potomac Parle to them
by transportation across Washington
channel, the members of th South
Washington Cltlsens" Association to
day lined up with he Times In the
movement tp secure this public ne
cessity.

More than a year ago resolutions
were sent out by the association ask-
ing Congress to appropriate a suf-
ficient sum to build such a ferry.
Today, with an estimate for $10,000
for the ferry already laid before
Congress and requested by Cot.
Charles Jtldley,. In charge of public
buildings and grounds in the Dis-
trict, the association U seeking to
hav prompt action by Congress pi)
me item.

Iteaaena Set Fertk.
Resolutlons adopted at a meeting

of the association Wednesday night
set forth the reasons why the ferry
Is a great public requirement at this
Ume,

They point out that South Wash
ington residents are without reason-
able transportation facilities to reach
Potomac Park, and that the park is
not rneetlmr the niirnAiM fee svhlch
It was intended when it serves' only
those who can aflord to ride In auto-mobi- lta

to Washington's only large
publlo playground.

The Resolutions.
The resolutions were offered by R.

Harrison Johnson and unanimously
adopted. They are as follows;

"Whereas no adequate transit
or transportation facilities exist for
conveying persons to East Potomac
Park thereby depriving the citizens
of the use and enjoyment ef more
than 300 acres of land set apart for
recreation and pleasure; and

"Whereas the estimated In-

crease in our population far the com-
ing year will be more than 100.000
persons, many of whom must be
provided with suitable amusement
and recreation facilities: and

"Whereas, tho Government de.)
mands have deprived the people of
all of the tennis courts located In the
Mall, which courts were used by
many players during the post season:
be it resolved.

inai ina ouuih iTaamiJBi" i lit.
sens' Association renews its recom- -
mendat.on and urges an approptia
tlon for the purpose of establishing
.. .. II.. a...! a.iltaHl. lanlnira at
the foot of Seventh street southwest,
to East Potomac park in order that
the people of th" Plstrtct of Colunv
bla and especially the residents of
South Washington may have an easy ' I
and quirk method of reaching tho
park, which has been set aside for
the enjoyment and pleasure of the
people of the National Capital; and
bo It further resolved, a

"That copy of these resolutions
be sent to the United States Senate
and House of Representatives and the
Commissioners of tho District ot Co-

lumbia."

WILL OPPOSE SEN. JAMES.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 21. Judge

Burgess Retherum, of Somerset, has
announced he Is a candidate for the
Republican nomination for United
States Senator against OUIe James,
on platform for nation-wid- e prohl- -
billon and equal suffrage.

Make the Inrarae tat eollretlon
rirlie hy getting your neighbor te pay
his, too.

etrsj itrc- -

akernggrrsggjf3
FOR WEAK LDNB3

or throet trouble- - that threaten to beeomt
-- h ...t.. ,KI. remmulul will b". founa

Then he said he cared ten thou- - ..fTMtlve The handle.t form yet oevtod
sand times more for me. 1 asked him E !rom(!rm,Ul r bb"-",nnl- n ini'-

IVg'amasked'rVhrcear'mHsO C--U a'U bdu&lg Ite
He assured me that he did I th .Jr"i" .V?," ' " P

took the pistol, mad. him put hia I Eckmsn Laboratory. PhllsdalphU.

m

a

a

a

BELLIGERENT!! FEARS ALLIED SHIP

OF PHILADELPHIA r PROG

miNS OUR ARMY RE

A Pigeon QCCAF319 owned Ja
Philadelphia, Joined the army today
by voluntary enlistment. TM hint
Jolned'the camp flock.

The Meajft pigeons, belonging to
the 204th lrnil corns, have nr
learned, their'w'ay home from remote
parts of the State. Regiments off on
hikes And little detachments tent fif-

teen rolled or more, scouting, carry j
caged bird ery dr.

rrcra wasningion to Baltimore Is
now a, matter of only a few minutes
for the carrier. A little later th-- r

will tak lq Philadelphia, and possi-
bly aome Southern cities. ctanrf
Neur. of Oarr. Ind and Rari m.on, of York. " fifteen otherPigeon lovers ef h ) en...
have charge of the useful pets.
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HotWeather Dresses and Skirts
. That Comliii Comfort a.. Dressiness

Cool dainty dressss. qf fine
lawns and dress in apretty line of plaids, - checked andstriped patterns, and, every' wantedeelor. Dozens of new, largo
pearl buttoned trimmed models In
lot.

In this lot are finestcrepe de chine, taffeta and fou-
lard silks. In every wanted color;
exquisite chiffon- - trimmed mod-
els, made over silk
same have tucked vestees, collars.
ana cutis, wiw sxirts ncmy siik

Cool, dainty dresses of snow white
voile a crisp fresh quality elegant
tailored models with, round or V
necks. Vest, collars, and cuffs uf
tucked organdy, edged with one
lace, wide ribbon belt and skirt
made with tucks,
beaded. Misses' and women's ilzes.

LOSSES,

Sanger
will

pace losses,
told Sen-

ate
(Jar bill

ships
could for

with war.
Day, and

Idaho,
thr

favor
wools:

The "vnlne

$3.6?

$16.9

$8.90 UK

$2.98

$4.40
$1.98

iii Law. Worth $?
ginghams,

entirely

Handsomest SHk&Georgeiie Dresse
georgette,

foundations;

embroidered,

Beautiful White Voile

hemstitch

TIBS

1
Dresses

Dresses

$4 & White Skirts,
Misses' and women's size sklrta-o- f

quality mercerised nnjsn-wan- e

gabardine and Dressy
models with;

belli, l)lg novelty pockets and pea--l

button also neat
atvlaa.

Blue Black Striped Silk Skirts,
SklrU blue and black taff-w- .

gray and gold wash satins and atylUh
striped newest shirte.1

models, with or without belts and le
with fancy pockets.

$3.00 Skirts ....
Skirts for women and misses, ma4e

good khskl
in large self covered button front s'yies
with big pockets and belts run
loops.

Big Selling Smocks-am- i Middies
2.69 Smocks Middles

$1.98
SmocKs ot Damev emm

ii.i.. tin.n in whit find colors.
New lone models with pretty
imitation hand-smock- fronts.

and belts. Also lean mldly and
coats in Plain white or with colored
Mnth find serrre.

$1.00 Middy Blouses
Plain white and olaln with blue col-

lars, cuffs and pockets: made goad
quality llnene and Jean. 16 'to siza.

S3 Si Smocks
New Ideas In mane m

finest Union linen white, roue,
blue and green tn n yarH.y ot
novelty pleated and shirred

with rich smocklngs snd
contrasting color band trim-
mings.

k 03 cool

Aii low bust styles,
mesh summer

Sale of
Best lot.

R.
and Miller Wh:tc
colors in shorter long
dip hips, 4

30 sizes.

Girls' (6 14 years)
made of fine, sheer

new bolero tunic
skirt stvles. with bodice

with fine laces

White
Dresses little ladies 6

years; made of dainty
and a big variety of

the

Silk Hose
Silk Hose, the !;

made In high boot slvle3 with
toes, heels, and els-.ti-

tops.

exists that the ontlr
allied shipping program not . !

wfih total Edwin V. Hr.
the Shipping Borad, the
Mining Committee.

advocated the so t
ndX Bgagea Jn transport!,

"Ve removed! trans-Atlant- ic

business directly
the

I prop-to- r,

Wallace. tald h con-
sidered control
business --visionary and

the last degree." He argue-I-

a bounty system U

ulate production. Price
"disastrous, bis opinion, ha

asserted.

potate la rreelveV I
food: value.

ft I I I

i
I ' 11 9

Best
Union linen.

.shirred yoke uround

trimmings; . tailored
i r

and
85

Roman patterns?

Cloth
of washable qu.allty

through

of
and
am

of
22

wnofKi
In

to to

in

ma

Saturday's Corset Sals
P5 59c Summer Corsets

Comfortable,

HH

in sizes IS to 30.

Open

Corsets are in the in-

cluding & G American Lady.
makes.

supporters,
to

Beautiful $4.00 v.hite
to Dresses,

quality or-

gandy in or
entire

Dressiest
for to 14

nainsook
in

"Ipswich"
se-- v-

Ice

HIND WAR

of

ore

ore
eonniete.

of
Government of

of

be

6

(ingiaa

Handsomest
..ft

all

of

Speciar

trimmings of

corsets, medium

models. Of
$1.50 Corsets,

DO
and g B

lengths,
snd prettily trimmed yokes .

Dresses,

Sik Hose
f-- "ir.hr, 98comtj want

i .. . K ies or uieA--
! quality re--

(i

and skirt extravagantly trimmed and
embroidery. Special.

$6.50 Lovely White Dresses,
Sunday's

organdy,
entirely new beautiful styles to se'ect frir. ruiud nc;

smocked or lan ani
trimmed styles with wide ribbon ;i.hcs.

75c Women's
Famous

stock-
ing 49cthat crive.

double
garter

Grave

Harry miner

IrapraeU-cabl- e

fixing

--

cellent

181

esh
with

$:.25
and

w.th
nMT

high-waist- beautiful


